
HIOI{ PRIES? I,IEETING

March 20, 197?

Heber Jones-- -ELstorical renarkg doal-lag ,{ft}r ; buildlnpof the St. George Temp1e.

SLst€r Dod.e lJebb----------Her gmupe the Me1o(y t&ms .1111 sl-ng, trThe
Ted@Ie Songrr nrltten by Slst*r OrJfttfes
a menb€r of thLs group.

Brother San Schrrutz -------?he eon of Ray and Uary Lou Schrmtz srd
. recontly rcturnod rdsslonar.Jl lri1I ta:tk tc us' about the Ternpls and its efrects o" tii" 

-if["
of those Hho uss lt.

A special choral readLng---trI{here Love Isrri Eitten aid presented byhith Bpl,lrr assisted by !ia4y Crace Hous 6n aira
acconpani€d by DodB Webb playlng th6 origan arll
ELna Ann gnor at the plano 

"na tie fo[oi:-ngslngers: ArJ"ene Euber, i}orothy ftaesctr, Sirfi:-ey
fea8mi.1l9r, Judi pd1, Veri.s Birlon, .ia f,"i"
Thonas v"ll-l be our closlng nunb6r.

Closing prayer-------------Joseph E. Olsen Sr.
l{e nant to lnrrit€ you rtl to go tnto t}re cultura} h..l.l 1rmed.1at6Ly

efter thls rneetlng and see some of the arti.facts of th6 rsmple colr.ected
and displayed by Br.other Leon Jennings.

lrle want to thank €veryone for ttreir partlcipatlon on ttrls progrrm.



THE ST. GMRGE TMiFI,E

Ihe complotion of re St. Geolge Temple along w.ith the deatlt of
Brtgham Young essentiall.y end.s tha Mofiron ploneer story. The socia].,
rollgious, and econonlc attH.butes that mark ard idantlfy l,lor,oon soclety
everJ[.rhore xere fcr the &osb part comp16te.

there uere tr,n seriods unresor'ved. questilons--rrou1d. tho nation accapt
polygar4r or lrould Mornoon society adhere to th€ d.emand.s of the nafi.on?

I'lho rnu}i gove:rr !.n ui,ah--a froe people'otirrg thelr convlc$,ons or ure
ldcfnlon pr{.esthood? fhese quostJ-ons were not tc b€ resalved for nbre
than a decade.

It had b€en a long dLfficult stnrggla, a fi. e of exparirnent and

chango. fhere rere persecufions, privatj.ono, pestilance, and pajJr, but
success could b6 aaen &td felt as ttre unifted and happy crcrd gaijlored

in St. 0eorge on that April Cey i4 1B??, to ldti"iess t&e find ded.icatlon
of their ner, g1eamLng nirS.ia tenple.

The year l-877 was both a begLi:ning arrd ah end fcr the people of St"
Goorge, and 

'.{onnons 
genarall"y. 0n January I of thet li,ear, the 1_owar part

of the St. George Temple was d.edicat€cl, and the flr't ordinanc. rork for
th6 dead was perfonned on JarruarT 9.

0n }Iarch 2-1rd of, that Jreer, and jo miLes fo ihe north ai tha l4ountaii
MeadonB, John D. Lee ras 6:c6cut€d, f,or tho pert he had played Ln tns fuegedy

that occurod there 2o years earller. ,rhls rl-tuar marked the close of an

6ra.
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Ii\r a tenple J.n St. Oeorge la the l8?0rs? there 11ere only about
1200 people ir th6 erea. Thoy wero dr.eady engaged in buildi.ng a aer
courthouse and a larEe beautif,ul tabemaclo, r*ry ia addition a tenple ?

There are the obrrious reason6 associated lrtth Church Doc trLlle concela-
1ng baptLsns, endownents, ard marriage, but rhy 1BZ1? The ansrer saeng
to 1le rtth circunsianca.

Brighan Ioung nas getting oJ_d. He walted to see a tenrpli establlsh-
ed ln the .I/bst in hls Lifeti.me. His anbl*.ons had be6n fnrstrated. in
sart rake clty by rneddLi.ng tr'Bderal authod.tles. No s&nlflcant Ho* had
beelr dpoe on the Salt Lake Tenple i:r soven yearr. presld.ent young had
been in arcl out of court or Ja11 on several occaslons aEd oth€r charges
rere pendiag ' He had visited st. G€orgo and. icro' that ihe p€op10 rcer6
!'eitless and needed sonethlng to urafy and sustain them rhan the Taber-
nac10 *as completed' rt nas a dl.fflcult ni"ssion r-n Di.xre and 30ne Barted
to 1eave. He also loler that sone of his most tlrsted, axperienc€d ryrd
1oya1 fcllowers lrers here. The plece ras relatl.,,ely lsol,ated ard lrould
be free fron government :nd gentile j.nterfejrence. SklJ-ls, labor and
materials r*ere available. The people needed subsistence to see then
through the pioneer period. ,Ihe Cotton Factory Ifas i-n.tnoub1e, and the
natura-1 scourges of f,Iood, fanlne, and Indian fighting rere competlng
rrth the aun as axcus,es the rreak couLd use to question th€rr c.i] sac go
el.sentrers.

Brlgham roung 
".anted 

lli.s er'irs to b€ seLf-'ufflcient and st. Georgo
ras a key location for travel, supplyr ard d.efense. The colony had to be
nal-nteinod.

President young was pushlng the United Ord€r and the buildfuig of
templeo sult€ri his pr-ans for tho succees of this doctrrne.



Fron tr6 to three hundred psrsons xBre employed on t€Ilple pruJects
continually dur{ag the Unlted ordor period, ,nd neuJr oi ,t" Uoltud Ordu"
prloJects nere geared tor,rard. tenplo construc*.on in Salt take Clty, St.
G€orEe, Logan, and Man*.. I{orrever, the ghurch-,"id.e canpalgn to organiz o

Un{ted 0rders rfas abqnd.oned. a{ter Brighanr loungrs d.eath in LB??.
' History and tfure had. already tested the mea &rd romen.!iho bu![t the
5t' Goorge ?errple rong before they s tarted that proJect. sorne had been
rith.Ioseptr Slnj.th in 1gl3 wtren the Klrbland lenp1e pmJect $as be$rn. It
took revelatdons of Joseph. Srnlth, about $[OrOO0, the ,abor and bralng of ,

about 1500 people, and, tlrc and one-harf yeare to complete. rt sas sner.l
In reLation to ihe st.. ceorge proJect md had a1 €ntlr€r.y dlfferent archi-
tecture' rt ras started as a schoor. house and rtrd rndeed serve that purpose.
rt ras B0 feet Iong, 6o feet ride, snd 50 feet hlgh to the square .erith a
tor6r of 110 feet. It had tHo ma5n haL1s, SS x 65 feet each. It ras
conpleted March 2/, 18f6. fhe lower hal1s .nere used. for Feligious trt:Iposes
and t'ira uppar roon. flele used for school. Bet,aen uo-uo etudent' attend-
ed and studied methenatlca, geography, &rgllsh grEunmar, re ading and
nrtting. Ths SchooJ- of the prcphets rcas also held. here-_both r611g1ou8
and secular subJects l,ler€ stual16d. fhe buildlng saa a pfibLic Borks
proJeety and ras financed large].y by the Law of Consecration.

In Nauvoo tho Lau of Cons€crau,on und€rmnt a change to ttre United
ortler' Ttre church took on a natl-onal- outlook--lntema*.onaL t, sor,rB e,.(tent.
rt adopted a natr'on buildrng posture and launched a succegsful f,or.eign
mlssionary pmgram that brought in thou.sands of conrrerta lr:iur sld11s and,

rabor who need.ed empJ-oynent.. lhe leadershlp ranted Eolf_sufficlency
and took on an excluslve naiure. With abounding self-confidonce tley



organized tha N.[lvoo r,aglon rhich was virtuarly a prlvate arry legallzed

by state authority. Nauvoo was to be the tworkshop of the llLddle },Iest..

A concentratlon of shops and 'rfactorLesr) in the cliy proper was to.be

surrounded by a rid6 elrpanse of agrlcuitura.l lsnd for food. Those people

who dtdnlt f5-nd erployment elser*rare uere put to xork bulLatlng a tenpla.

Indiyidual stowaniehlps gave rday to Joint oflnershJ.p of, ).aqger enter-
prise6- Each ,terEber lras to give tr the church one-tenth of arL possese-

Lons and qhe-ta:-.h or hr.s annuar. r.ncrease. Thos€ -*Lth no.prrcperty were

oxpected to labor one day.1n ton for ths Churlch. Mtor l8l+t, and t"\e

death of Joseph Smlth, the temple project uas kept aLlw tc support

lIonmon rorlmen even lrhen lt res ob.r:i.ous that the clty r+ouLd be sbandoned.

They hcpod to se1I the str.r.rcture for g2OOr0O0, but it was burned.

Joseph snrth anaounc ed. thai: he had. r.eceived, a r€-r61atior to construct
a t€rFLs la Nanvoo on January 1g, 1Bl+I. HItliem Weeks ras sel_ected a.i

archlt.ct e,rc Jos eph gave ki.n detalled lnstmction on ehat to put fui the

plans. ,Ioseph said he hed s6e!r the tonple In a rrisroa and contirnral3,y

reni over the sketches untii they met his speclfications. f,he bulldi.flg

was construct.d of nativ€ lLmestono. A speciaL teqole corrnlttee rras

appotnted to superr,rise thB r,rork. liIllbor artd lumber hrers ob,bainod f,rom

the i{ls consln Te:Titory u,d floated do!r^ th€ HissloeippL, by people cailad
on n lLmber Ml.ssions.tl ?he Rel-ief Society raised money for glass and nalls.
?he buiLding wals 123 feet lorig, BB feet ffide, and 60 feet hlgh to the

square ritlr a torer ot 157 UZ teet,, It cost about SLrooorooo. one life
rras ]-ost"

the bulLdi-ng was conpleted, dedicated, abandotr6d,, and bum€d. It
stood as a $,tted landnark for sov€ra1 yearo, but most, of the mat€d,eIs

soon found theif 'tray to netr buildlngg tn the surroundlng a!ee.



Ihe body of the bul1dlng ras lostp but ttre epirLt-_scattered, and.

subdued-iwas waiting ln the hearts; mlnds, and. nuscles of the peop).e lu
the Dlr{e {fuEton. r! ras arakensd by m aDnourrc.nent {n the f,o,,r of a
questJ.ou asked in Erestrs Snonrs rBig House.ll &astus, ,rlth a shout of
trc1ory ErIt eluJahrrr br.ought lt to 1ife. Bod.y and spirit lr€re about to
untte. Br:lgharfl Ioung made it offlclaL rd!t& a 1€tt6r to Era.stu$ in Apr{.I
of 187L. l.fter pr.esld€nt young atd others hed nad€ renarks on the sub_

Ject, the people voted to build on Noyernber 5, 1871. Work vas to begia
th€ next day, but the blg noraent rai ted rrntiL November 9r 1BT1r rtrl,ch
w'as Erastus Saowts bLrttrday. Sone say the delay was due to bad $satlier,
oth€rs claim r-t iras B'lgham ror:ngrg nera r to Erastus for harrlng started
the taberr:acle on his birthdey sorrE years befors. In aay ovent, the
srrlsE Band playedl Hacfarr-ane r s choir sang, and that ever pr.esent scrlbe,
Oharles L. l,Ialker began to put lt al.l in verse. Ihe o1d, cr.o,d began to
gather. EltJah Fordham nho had spent elght nonths canrlng ttre rrcoden

oxen for tha Nauyoo Temple cane. John LJrt1e, blacksndth, rri1o hed hel"p€d.

break up the press l.rr Nauvoo--th6 act for ublch Joseph Smith was put in
carthage J a13.--uas here. H6nry BJ,61er, Bhose.IecorAd announced. to tha
tsrld ths circumgtances under r+htch gold was *iecovered._ in Califortria,
eettred i,x lrlashington. Jesse cmsby carae ln rlth en old naval cannon
from conmodora stocktonr s fleet. rt res goon tlll.d rrth lead ard con-
verted to a pile drLver. rhere were nany others, too nunerous tr mentlon,
cordng 1n from thloughout Morrnon corrntrTr to rork on the temple.

truman 0. Angel11 the architoct had conrblned lhe &rgllsh llonran stylo
of ldesfudnster Abbey rlth that of the abehdoned. Nauvoo Tenple and decre€d
that the structuro be 1ir1 feet B lnches long, g3 feet lr inches nr1de, Blr

I



feet to the aquare and 1?5 feet to the top of the !,/eather Vane on the

dome. Brighan Ioung hed plcked the site and had lt surveyed. .A.s the
cmwd had gather€d, he rremorred, a epade of dirt from the side of thd
southeast stake a.rd dlrected that a stone be prepared for placlng a box

conta{nirg sacred rccords diroctly beneattr it in the founda.blon. He then
di.r€ct€d. that another etone be prepared to be put directly above th€
stake to house the recolds of the temple. ceorge A. Smith, Eras tus Snow,

ard Jo'ep,h },l. rourg oach removed a scoop of so11 fmm the other sLd.es of
the stake srd after other dignita"les had disturbed the earth, EL1ls
s arrders pLowed the first t'urrorr- The f,oundati.on tr.nche' nere to be 12

feet irlde and 12 feet.deep. It soon becane apparent, that only the north
si"de had rras' and strength enough to hold ths heavy lraLls of the s tnrcturo
and t'he other three sides sould have to be drai,ed and rei-nforced. sonre

ranted to move the site, but Brlgharn young directed that the work continue
end drains be established to carrlr off the water and the spongy tronches
be fil', ed ,i15 s,,:li vor-canic rock. This uas acconrplished with considerabr.e
difficulty. Erastus snow po inied out that tb.6 grrcund ,ohere tho drains
1rere to be built was too hard to pl"ck and too soft to bla3t so the ror*
moved rathe slowly.

The Church authorities organized. a St. George Temp16 District as

they did in t&e case of the other utah remples. rhe purpose ras to orEarlize
the )"abor, pr.d.uce, and. cash i.esourcea vrithln the distrtct. Stak€s and.

wards liere assigned respons tbillties for constnrction need.s. Each bishop
selected a tenrple comnittee tp be responslble for prrcrrldfug the needed

assistance ishen notified. Appropri.ate lndu.stries rderE establlshed--sar-
nL11s, line ldl-ns, rock qua*i€s, carpentry shops, and so forth. fheso
lndustr{.es h ari a dinlng ha]-l, neat market, laundry, and generaL stor6.



The people nho were asslgned to l,ork on the tenrple wBr6 cal_Led aa

tenpJ.e m'j.s sionarieB .

A cror ras assignad to bui-Ld a road to the top of the West hill to
obtain tha black rrock' rt was soon beiog pounded into the soft earth,
and when th6.o1d cannon bouncad three tiiles the footdngs w€le decrar€d

ft:m enough to hor-d the foundatdon. rhe foundation rocks fiere'10-12

feet long, 3 to b feet rrlde, and weighsd. tro ta Ir tong 6ach. The found-

a.tlon lrag finished Febmary 21, l8TL. The crorcd gathered Ln the ba'ement

of the unconrpreted labemacr-e and bogan tftc days of festivrttes nhlch

included sp€eches, slnglng, rrisiting, food., pLes, cakes and. DLcle lllne,
0n Apr"lJ- first the bo4 of recordsl li.terature, coins, and ottrer artdfacte I
$as pLaced ln the southeast colllea as dlrected by president Ioung. A

huge stone was p}aced on it as a goal.

A road ras made to Mt. Tnrmbull and a 3tear engl.ne wa.e brought ln
frcn Salt Lake Clty to saw the lumber under tho watchful eye of Robert

Gardner. F?od Blakets haullng cren then brought th6 lunber to the tenple
slte. ft ls estinated that the temple consuned. about lr0OOrOOO feet of
lumber, nost cane from Mt. Tn:rnbu}l, Lesser amounts frorn pi:re Va11ey and

the l(aibeb.

Red sandstone for the ouperstructure Eas bncught rn from the tabe*acle
'quarry on the Red H111 r,*rere tho golf course now ls. By Uarch Sr LBTS t
the bui).dlng ruas up to the sguare. After appropil.ate cerernony end celebration
the car?erterc began th€ Job of pLacing tre huge Jolsts eJd studdlng

nocessarJr to hold ihe cellJng and the roof. The lDrk on the floors, stalr-
I,[ays, and lnterlor saLls went rather rapidly. L arge tlrnbers L[ inches

rlde and tuo lnch.s thlck ,Ere crlsscmesed. and pinned together rrrth woodan



peg3 ln older to brace the studd!:g. By August the baptJ-snal font was

ready for de*i.catlon. It had been cast rn salt Lake cr.ty and. brought ln
by ox tearn. it was necessary to bri.ng it 1n ptecee ard ass.mble rt h€r:a.

fhe oxen on xhich lt :rosts were mad.e frr:m iron produced. by fhe oreat
hlestem fmn MLning and Mamrfec turirg Comp*ry loceted in fmn Countyn

?he font rras almoot a dupLlcats of the font in ttre $auvoo Temple, but
made of different nate'*ial'. The font uas put in place undar th€ dLrectlon
of Oeorge Jarqis ho was a.1so in charge of the scaffoLdlng.

The foat secti.onl al_ong rlth other parts of the building, wa.s dedi-
cated and used before the bul1d.Ing was completed," lhls had. been tme of,

the otJrer temples also.

A clstern ras pS.aced norhh of the tenpla. It tras f{lLed, frcn a dltch.
A touer was built slth a tank in the top. ths r,rat€r ,ras punped by a st6a&
ensine t'tlat a150 heat.d the water for the font. This 5y8te& $as used. fo,
25 .years ' George I{oodward gave $[r0oo to pipe i,, the water and raodernr.ze

the plurnblag. Ia Lg0g-1O it was hooked on to the cl.ty slat€n.
By January I, l.i1?7, the ba6ement sectj.on was compLoted and d.edlcated

by l{ilfo,ri woodruff in the presence of a.bout 2r0oo peop16. f,raetu' sno,
dedLcated the narn floor ,xe 6ame day, aJd Br.ighaft roung, Junior dedlcated
the Sealing Roon.

The plastering waa 
'od,er 

the direction of liirliar Bu't-The rnaster
craftsruan tcho aLso dLd such a beautifuL job on ttre lntortor of ttre
taberrracle. UhJ.Le rmrking on the tenple, Burtrs don John had the nis-
fortlne to fAtr 75 fae+, from the sceffoid. lortu.nately, he stnrck a

bnace on the uay dor,m. He xas administered to inmed,tately and remo?ed.

to the trBig Housort of Eras tus Sho* lrh€re he was 6xam1ned. by a physlclan.



They formd e)ct€nsivB brulses, but no brokon bones. He eventually
letuEled to rrork.

By Januaqr l8T?, the laterior }Ias r6ady for uee" Iha ternple
rdas dedl-c{ted April 61 1B??. Elevon of the tueLve apostles rsre thers.
It $as Drighan Ioungr s last, confereneo. Itlilfor.u l{oodruff $as appointed
the first tomple preeidant" fhere have been ien slnce.

The coEt of the ploJ€ct is Ln dlspute. Most loca]. aceounts put
the flgure at about $B0O,COO. Dr. Arriflgton lists lt at glr5or0o0.

Brtghan Ioung dl.dnrt 1ike the towar. ft was struck by 1lghtaJrlg
f,ivi years after completLon. Iou can make what Jrou lik€ of f,Irat, but
rtren lt -iras !€pair€d the toue'das f&isad. ft has been char:ged slightly
gi.rrc e.

over the yBeft, msny cha.nges have been mado--both to the $tr etune
and tha gmunds. The annor was buiLt, rsmodeled, and ]ast year (fpZd)
replacod. As you know, the entire building was renovated. and nodel?rizedN
a&d e new .fence corstructed jl 1g?6,

lhere are many Lnter"eeting thiags associatad rdtlr the temple that
,rc riJ,1 not have time to consider here, hor{Ever, f lrould Llke to n.ntio*
Just a ferr. For e]cahpIe, in 1"886, a St. Oeorge Tenple Associstion re.g

orgenl!€d for the purpose of pLaclng tfie legat culrtody of th€ t€np16 ln
tne hands of 1ocal church authorltias so a.e to avor.d po'Elbl"e for{eitu,e
to the ihit€d States Gover::urent.

AaL wa.s not haftrouy, durlng the construction poriod, arnong tbe
mrkero or the leeders. At this tlme I r,nuld like to play a tape to
lllustrat€ some of these pol.rrts.
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Flrst uncl.a r&rone (I.!oroai) ttc,rrthur .lrrrt teu- us bow the 
'ock 

ras _

sp).it. lle rras bort1 th6 month ard year that th€ tenp1e waa dedlcatod.
fhen, Unele George lrll,les rrtLL telJ. us about Brtghan loungrs disagreement

ldth has tus Snow and how Unc1e Georgers brother, John had a flght on

the ralJ.s of the temple. He wL11 then tel"l_ us how Oeorge Janris put up
'the scaffol.dlng and. h.isted the font onto tJ:o oxen. Arthur Ki Hafen

rlLl- then tolL us a Littl,e about hos people recei.red thelr pay for mrk_
lng oa th€ tempJ-e.

ifter the !'econdlngg. r lrLlr shord a serles of slides rhiah tirlll begln
during the constnrction perlod. and shor{ some of the changos that hqlr€

been mad.e up to the present i;i,rne.

For thoso of, you rho are lnterrested jn mor.e cleialled infonaatLon
on the temple, I have attached a list of .avails.ble references.

Thls talk ua.E given to the St. George Utah F.aqt Sta.ke HJ.gh fu.ests
on March 20, ilg77 by Heber Jones.
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